Easter Brunch
Three-course menu

all entrées include a choice of starter, sides to share
& choice of dessert

STARTER

CAESAR SALAD

hearts of romaine, parmesan, fried capers, crispy prosciutto

LOBSTER BISQUE

north atlantic lobster, spiced sherry cream

ENTRÉE

SIGNATURE EGGS BENEDICT * choice of —
sliced filet mignon & hollandaise | 45
crab cake & tomato hollandaise | 40
surf & turf | 40

SPRING VEGETABLE QUICHE | 30

caramelized onions, asparagus, green peas,
herbed goat cheese with tomato hollandaise

STEAK & SPRING VEGETABLE QUICHE * | 45

6oz filet mignon, caramelized onions, asparagus, green peas,
herbed goat cheese with tomato hollandaise

BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST | 30

with strawberry sauce & maple syrup on the side

SALMON COBB SALAD * | 40

hard-boiled eggs, danish blue cheese crumbles,
bacon, tomatoes, creamy honey-lime vinaigrette

SIDES TO
SHARE

LYONNAISE POTATOES
caramelized onions

FRESH ROASTED ASPARAGUS
herb butter

DESSERT

KEY LIME PIE

fresh key lime, graham cracker crust, chantilly whipped cream

CARROT CAKE

three-layer cake, cream cheese frosting, drizzle of caramel

BEVERAGE

BERRY MIMOSA | 10
BUTCHER’S BLOODY MARY | 12

Before placing your order, please inform your Server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats (such as rare/medium rare), poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions; these items may
contain raw or undercooked ingredients
Excludes tax and gratuity. Fleming’s abides by all state and local liquor laws
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Easter Brunch
Children’s three-course menu

all entrées (except mac & cheese and french toast)
are served with a choice of french fries or potato waffle
and come with a choice of starter & dessert

STARTER

FLEMING’S CHOPPED SALAD

walnuts, tomato, cucumber, root vegetables,
parmesan, honey-lime vinaigrette

FRESH STRAWBERRIES & GRAPES
ENTRÉE

FILET MIGNON * | 19

our leanest, most tender cut of beef

GRILLED LAMB LOLLIPOPS * | 17

tomato, arugula, castelvetrano olives, herbed goat cheese

COLOSSAL SHRIMP TEMPURA | 17

lightly battered with mushrooms, asparagus, red pepper,
lemon, agrodolce sauce

CHICKEN TENDERS | 16

crispy chicken breast tenders

MAC & CHEESE | 16

a Fleming’s favorite, topped with crisp bacon

FRENCH TOAST | 16

with strawberry sauce & maple syrup on the side

DESSERT

HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
WILDBERRY SORBET

Before placing your order, please inform your Server if anyone in your party has a food allergy
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats (such as rare/medium rare), poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions; these items may
contain raw or undercooked ingredients
Excludes tax and gratuity
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